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···British · Ele.ction 
~-~~~~~~~~~== 'BRITI 
M JUST ARRIV~D LIMIT E 
~ ~~~~ 
-!':f :i large shipment of GLASSWARE consisting of and the Ualted scu.. ..... 
' reached aa agreemnt Oii ~ t~ 4 PIECE TABLE SETS Ule pro~d treaty rnntlQ ua. Ulift 
(~ '.! cd State• 1peclal osuaatoD of lllt 
f~ PRESERV~ DI$HES, Large and Sma11 t' 1roo·n\lle limit J or coDa.catloD or i ! Illicit l1Quor1 In 1Jrltl1h owned ns-
$. > CAKF. ST ANDS 1cl11 n1.d conferring upon onai Brit· 
~$ BUTl'ERS, SUGARS, CREAMS aln lbc r ight to sbl11 legitimate alco-
' ) hol stort'll In paaacuger linen to tho 
P,. · ST AND LAMPS t•nltcd Stat ea 11bor"9 und«"r lleAI ror 
. •• J CODllUmptlon OD bomc-.-ard YO)'qeo. ~!..~ COLOURED GLASS TABLE SETS Scicrctary Hui;bu rounll no 11ubltan-COLOURED GLASS PRESERVE SETS llal objection to the fundamenlal COLOURED GLASS 
'
ITATER sr..TS [ points ot the trc:ty na rormulatcd b)· :l.l~ '1' C. j Port'lgn Secretary C11r;ou und the 
rs COLOURED GLASS y ASES or1t1st1 ttgn1 experts and be waa abte iij.~ to re~1urc tho Jl r ltlab gonrnment 
CANDIE STICKS, Etc. on ~naUtuUotM1t r~ of - • • ..., 
the t reaty which IL .flad ~en t llongbt f.: · by the latter. might not bo In atrict ac- MR. DAVID LLOYD, GEORGE, . ~ s.o. st,!e,~~~·~~s, ltd. j~~~~~~;;~E. ,.w .... f-AMl-bJ"-.Of'·-fiV"-t 
P,,·~~ =~ei:l:l~~D.~~C::n~e;t.8~.rr:Jal,3m~s ~~OP~P. =SEAl\~l=EN'~S IN~STC::IT:e:a;UT~E - NOT SERIOUS PERIS~J! STORM pteeklent Baa Not 
~ __ Llo)'d George and Cburcblll are Bllld to Even 





MY OWN PRODUCTS 
Nothing excels wholesome SOUP as an article of diet. 
In ract it can be made the chief substantial dai ly nourisb-
ent. Ua.d 
Good warm SOUP promotes digestion and assirn.il-
ation of other Foods. 
MY OWN TOMATO SOUP, 
MY OWN CIDCKEN SOUP, 
MY OWN VEGETABLE SOUP, 
MY OWN CLAM CHOWDER, 
are carefully IUCle, ready to lef'Ve ahd of unl!ormly high 
~tt~ . 
Ask your Grocer. One tin will convince you. 
! 




COALSI'UR. Alta., Nov. !9-0ue n,. or llvo perl•bed ,and as many W't!1'8 baYe no chance or keeping the unp0p- Frieadl. 
hundred and IUty employett of Sterl· lnJured, and bea•y proJM!rty damage ala r capital levy In the backg'round. 
Ina mlae, nur here, -nt on strike ca~acd, by • •torm which awept Lil· In ract all lhc speakers practically ,WASlII:XOTON, No•. 30-Wlth the 
to-day u a mutt or failure to agree Ue Calltou Bayoa Ju t 016ht. Tbe In the Liberal and c onaernthe rankt1 r;arn to Waablngton of Republican r rmatlon COD 
with the directorate, and ninety min- deatbll were caused by 'tho wrecking I are doing their utmoat to fan the pub l~den for the opening or Conrre11. 0blcb German~ 
en of "9 Coal Valley ·mine, who or a cottnge. lie rl!ars or an tnroad upon capital ln· j' p~eauro for an earlY; dellolte an- :rmlos baa .,.!..  
~ "- oat Oil atrlke for ae• eral teresta. n~ncemont by President Coolldge .u lsb rnme11t. -..-. a 
'WWe to-4a,J Dollied by the A~ OLD (UllE BE\ 'IEWED P 1 n• td 1 1 dd 1 1 I to· wbethor be wtll aeek prealdentlal Altho':::'b to._.:• ••-• ••- ml • rem er ou 1'' o a a reaa ng argo · _ ,_ .... 
- u .... ne waa cloa- - meetings dally, but makln~ a much nr.foaUon 10 1124 la being lncreaa. that tbb -~·:·~· ~wen DO loniter re- :SEW YORK. No\·. :?9-Quack doc· le11 11bowy campaign than hie opp0n- e and It la expected that be will eet·1tJal rather tbaa a. ~ - were ncenUy or- tons are ftHClng lmmlpanta out or enta, although. according to reporta, u, the quea~lon lbon. Altbousb be Brltlab aa~ ~ U.. ~ ::• Work~;' mllllona or dolla rt1 by h'lghtonlng ho la making • headway. Perhaps. hf &'In~ no lnU~Uoa, orb bis coat'" cerned oYV µie 9'ta 
ecal are atr - theD1 Into the bellet that Uloy autrer ' the ftercell campa ign centres lo 1·ren<la 11 aenra •tat~ n e ta en Ing on the \>Noe ~ mlOiDiliiiiO.' 
e ~. or about 30 from tuberculo!fla or other dlaeasea 1 Lancuhlrc. bocauH the cotton trade steps In a prellmJnary _, for bla j papers thi. mornlllf • ·~Ullil:Ci~:~f 
mon than tb,r are get- which will require long and ezpena . 1 dOCll not want tho tariff. Aa an lu- elllry (Dto the prealdentlal ract'. aldenble atteatlaD 'ft tla9 .... ~ 
-~ .. 18111:-.!:u. U.: .. 1i::~d .!: Ive treatment. Dr. Antlo stela, pbya-11 dlcat lon or the tnten11lty or the cam- WIRELESS CALLS Tbe ,roretp 0--. 1• ..._iit;, ti ~ UCl th d lclan to the late Enrico Caruso. aa- Plllgn there. Charlea Macar:i. one of bowenr. a&7a U.. bdirmatliil 
tO k tb ml •T •:e f eter- aerted that IL 11 lmpoulble to secure · the moat prominent men In tbe cotton sbould not be aUtdli to U7 ollo-
of a.. 8::1~'111DD~~~k:ns.con- legal action agalut auch quacks uu-1 trade Cor ma.ny rcara, but wllo baa FOR HELP I lal aatbortlt. M~:t1__..._1_0~Ni>--·-- f der preaent medlc~I l&wa. • ::;o~~':k~:d~:;: ';!ub~~:!::::':; 1 __ Ren.-... - -J~i>---LLOYD GEORflE wtrelcts 11J)ffcbc1 ouUlnlng Lanca- NEW YORK. NOT. IO-Wlrel.. Mu.JIU iU shire's tremendous accompllahmenta call• if>r help r:rom tbe oil tanker Har . - • E LACES RECEIVES MANY In the Jut century under free trade. ry Farnum, In dlatreu ll•e mllea olr PARIS. ~Y • . »-..,... will be a NeoYittu. Caba, were picked up to-1 meetlns Of tbe ....,....uolla aam.._ 
. nRESEMANN IMTfRRUPTIDNS LONDOK ?\ov !to-A aatlllactOl'J' nlabt" by DAYAi 1tatloo1. The mu- •Ion to-morrow tor the parpolle or ... 01' understanding gardlnc the land.Ing aQ.ea Aid that there wu no-lmmedl· llMraUas U110D lll• Cext uf the Ger· 
Of cables at the Asorce bu been a'9 cluger, bat ualttance wu aecea- snau atatemeot wltb nsard to tb• MINISTRY reached between Newcom!( Carlton, lflry. Relcb'a .~ol'7 td pq ·reparallolul. LONDON• Nov. •at-Lloyd George Prealdent of the Wettcrn Onion Tel- • aa preaea~ Jut Jl'rlda,J by tile Relcb 
-- addre11ed several '21..UDga lo Lanca- egT&pb • Compan,y and Sir John Pen· PHILIJ>ll:LPRIA. NoY. 30-8bt peo-1 tteual'J' cl.,.,-tmeDL Tlae comafa.. 
JJERLIN. Nn\'. 29-A three-party 
1 
shire and North Malta to-4.aJ'. He der. cba.lnnan or the Western Tele- p~ retaralas fi.om. a claD~. were alon will examine allO tbe P'racll 
coallDimprlalUJ;' c lerlcal11 . . peo- told a great crowd at Rochdale lhat srapb eo .• the latter annoaoced to- itJJed al Fairmount Park to-day wll•nlplaa ror a mettla1 or a commJtt.ee of ~'.' • dcmocrau. with Dr. , the go•ernment waa aaklDg the couo- nlgbt. He did not gl•e any partlcu- ti.tr rar crubed thru a ralllng to ezperta. ' l~ep . clarlcal leader . as try to aboot the r.:lagara Raplda. Jars. • +a tracka thll'U'·ftve f,'t't ~low and I M , ...,,~, w I llUCCeod the Struo- When be declared that the apooch ~ onasbed • moment later by a ADYEBTl81 nr TIO . 
. inaa wpl!'latry, It wa11 slAted to-night. of !'\e'1lle Chambtrlaln ln London yea COOLIDGE FREES aiulns mllk train. ' ITllHKG .lDl'OCATI 
e l!iblDet posta 1>uo not been al- t erda,. meant taxaUoa or food. In. 
· ttod. but It' la believed b r. Stre110- l'ludJng meat , an Interrupter aboated: GERMAN SPY \ 
. an ' Pl be gi•co the for~tin part· '"That 11 a Liberal llo, .and :roa know - -------------~-------------
Jollo. • , • ""' It. You are a humbus: go back to ~ • Wales." In another apeedi Lloyd P.O. Bes a 
ADYftTISE ·~ THE 0eo!'Ke described the Boctalfat sroup NEW YORK. NOY • . 11-PardoDed by h R B o·dr.e Ltd 
·'1 . .., EVElff~O ADVOCATE aa ··an alllp tor. all tall all~ moatb ... PreldeDt Coolldse and er... fl'Om • a . u t er- I o.' • 'Ille ... tence at l.Aa•nwortl PllDI• • 
tentlUJ, Lothar Wll&lre, the~ Ger 
may •PJ' con'f'icte4 la the UDn.cl 
tltat.a darlq U.. war waa 4llported I 
Are you thinking or doing away with your old ensla~ 
ft is time to buy ao11ew one·, u you mlabt lose yoar 111111-
mer on account or your old en&fne breaking down. 
In stock at bupln prlcel:-PAI~ llQAL; 
YJCl'ORY and FRASER BNGINBS. . 
r 
to-day Oil the ~
liner A.lbertoD. Be wu -~ of : 
aaploup and .. teecet to ......_ 1nlt 
U.. aeateace wu ~ to llf'W 
ID prlaOL Bight dQ9 lll'O lie WU 
.....~ and radcb' ucl "°*' an. 
he ;reara ID prlaoD, U llDtf for 
• .... tnemaa. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
~~~~~~~~~~--------~ 
. . I THE 
UNKNOWN· 
.. ~ .. -~ ~ ~ . .,: .... ~, .,,~, ... 
• 
)1' The Mai.It Ball 
'-j o those who did not' buy their ANTHRACITE CHAPTEll. XI 1. 
· from us last year: 
The Best Anthracite Coal in the world is 
\VELSH-no clinker it all bums Order half a 
I }ltt Wllb ~ho m)'11terlou11 lotter. ebe 
glldell bock lo the gH burner near 
the dressing uiblo, and r~od It: 
.. ,. 
ton for a trial. 
r 
. Why pay more than $12.50 for COAL, we 
will deliver the Best Scot.ch without slack. Some 
. . 
$ay t-ecause it is cheap it cant}Ot be any good- . 
try it and be convinced. 
ltt My Oe:ir "Mrs. White-I nn1 very lit sor ry to bnve to Inform you that Ill· 1 
I tlo J\!lls~tt~ Is ' 'Cry Ill . She wna tnt-I on In tho night with 11 sore throat and I 11cnt ror the doctor. Old Cnssr thinks you hnd better hurTy up hue 
I all 1 cnn (or your dear baby. 1 re-mllln truly youn, i ;it once. 10 tho meantime. 1 will do 
[
. MARGARET SEAFORTH. 
li "What 11 dl1con1y!" . uclalmed !J Armida Sutton. "1 might baYO 
NORTH SYDNEY SCREENED, now deliver- ~ ltno1'·n IL 1 did 1cnov1 tt." 
• · y 1 $13 50 ~ Ht>re n allgbt nolac near tho ~ mg ex esse • • I nrrr lll'd her aUeallon. and .... 
• ~ " nod etolc on tiptoe to the 
I~ .A H MURRAY & GO LTD ~ .,~~:l~u:~~ =~ . • ' •' . • · 1 ~=~or:;' o~:~~ 
. . BECK'S CO VE. ~ Into th1 llbruy to I , ~ t · I tloek then. -COAL OFl•ICE P~QNE 1867. . ~ on tho •trob Of ;\ • ~ She.- detel'llllMd ~~~~~~~{~~~~~~~WUli u11stalra. On 
put away the It~ 
:o bt'cl. 




·~ t~ b)' tht' tlt'fp)' tltll• ..... 






ber the never rad-
ing dye, the en-
during qual!tles 
were in the black and 
blue serges yo·1 goi 
from us before the 
war? Ye.", c9rtainty! 
We can give you the 
$$me again. Our lat~t 
arrivals are guuar. · 
teed dyes and pure 
WQOI. Samples ar.d 
~le sheet, with mcas-
~t to 
That•• what they all say when they c!riok Ginger 
Wine made from 
Stalfor4's Ess. of Ginger Wint; . 
Orre bottle, the contents or ~·hich adde<\ to three 
quarts or a gallon or water in which hats been dissolved one 
and a quarter pounds or sugar, and vou have the best 
"prohibition" drink in the country. , . 
Price 1 C:~ Pei· 
Only a.,_. Bottle 
~Try some today and y'u'll "hanker" 
to-reorrov.· and the habit is a good one. 
foy it &:gain 
Dll.l STAFFORD. & SON, 
Ducb-orth Street and Theatre Hill 
.,, rnom. M d <'xpresafd reitnl tbat tbOJ 
!) fonnd hr:- Ro much wors:> lb:an thtJ' 
(i httd left h :-r . 
.. 
, 
BA.i"DJTS FORCE TEN 
TO LIE ON FLOOJ\ 1· 
The lahouring man: who has to 
chilctren's shoes will tell Y.OU the same. 
All our boots and shoes are now m 
price-rthe soles and innersoles are cut fi:q 
sole leather, and therefore they -can be 
W'e invite all Boot and Shoe deu 
write us for a line of boots to suit their tra: 
let them decide the ordering themselves. 
Farquhar! Steamships 
..... w - . 
HAUF AX - CHARLOTl'ETOWN -~ST. JOHN'S. 
. 
TRAVEL JACROSS CANADA . "NATIONAL 
WAY." 
-i'llE C'01'Tl~F.~TA."C LIMl'l'ID" 
LfaTM , ........ lo.N .,. . uu,· fer Wlaalpec, t:d•o•t ... 
. , ..... ,ff. 
Saptoricr an .. t~I ecaulpmnt; ooulaUnir nf CcachN. Slnnitl\nl 
ud ]'c1urlft Steeplq C11r1. Dtnlnr C&n and Drawtn1-noom 
Compartaaf'Dt-Ohllel'ftdOJt can. 
raox A~ 11A)UTDIB 11ao'9JWC• ro1n-s 
· tlle ltfft ffHNI .... U9 fla ~A1' ..... ,.... .... °"auaas.• 
J'or rutla•r laformatlOD. Fara fltMryatloa. 9'c. 
'"" .. WIBIJl'BR, ~ 
- THE ST. JOHN'S, 
I I SJ: J 0 HN 'S MASON JC ~ Munier That Made IJterature 1uteboat Epic ~e hWa 
75 h C'ELEllRilTING TUE A~NlVERSA&t"j • ·- ~ LODGE HOLDS 
ANN IVERS ARY 
t . OF A NOTABLE ClllllE A1ter hou r. u: Ulrllllna 1~, 
MEETING __ • 1x-~~:y~1r:i;:L ~:t ::,l».:~:n: . on.~ ot U1e most unuitull · "c.e lebra- ll~hitoe llfeh >&L reecatd 110 '" muio-. ....... , ........ Ilona woa that bold recently at Rad· j'•r:c fr?IU th<1 r-.. 1ra.t co.ti.,_,. ..... 
INt, In Horttordsblde, when tbe bun- lHtlPland. · • 
drod anniversary or a 11ru(!11ome mur-1 Thi' comer Wll. boud flOm 11817• 
1le r was commemorated. port, Cuinllf'rlucl, to Belfait .aDd du 
The reason wby this crime boa lng tho cmulns ran Into a pie. 
been 11ln1;lcd out Is t>ecauso, 1onlld J . For boun abe wu a p~q of 
though h waa, It hu played a remart the wue8, and wu ca~ towar'dl 
nble pllrt lo English literature. Sir . the rocll)o Down aa..t. ~ ~ 
Wnlter Scott, George Borrow, Charlea nlns ..i.o... a\, Q~ ~ 
Lnmb and Dlckeo1, amon« otben, ·~opoland Iii•'. at Ille -to Be~ 
sclz<'d upon the locldentl and Im- bCst J.oap. 
morullzed tbODI lo pron and Hl'le, I . Hu .. pals ror ...... 
John lrhurtell. lhe BOD or a Nor- apcl U.. J)p19itstll~~~ 
wlch cldermao, tbou1bt be bad ~ ~ n1D01 .. ~7;"'' 
cbl'alcd by a aollcllor, Wiiiiam w_... ~ 
\vbo bod won £SOO from blm. N a 
pair wore memben or a 
tro.ternlly that treq1u111tecl a 
hou;ic lo bow street. Tbo~ 
pnrenlly bt-tn plulllq a 
renoge, and at lut 
cler the olbez:. 
~ for Rb I.If• 
To do lbla ~ 
Tburtoll'a acUou 
Umt he treated Ille 
most ordlna17 
lll'Ce!U"8f1 lo Pl U.. 
flulct ttJIOt. Al It 
nt the time waa llYIDlt ti 
of a frlenrl at 1t eoua,. la 
l..nnf', near RAdlett. not tar ,... 
Alban·a Road, and he tlOtrid ttif 
flculty by IDYIUog Wf'aro to Rid..U,liiiil .... ~ 
for 11 few days' shootlns. Tb•rtell brob. • ~\t''~rfi ::;' 
ha•I la!.;eo Into bis contlden~ Ul•I The Jltt>'boat * 1lacl &O 
friend whotr" ten11ot be WM, and :tn-1 withdraw. Tbe thrff • .non Oil 
other mno 113med Runt, bolh or whom board tboqbt th., were 1MllnS ai.n .. 
t!llrne1l J(oni;·s evidence 3t the trial.: doned to their fate, and ~
The par 1y m.1de the JoumP;v In two wlldl7. But bact apln came Ule ur ... 
. it ks-on• contolnlop; Thurtell and bo1t. and the- tbtte no lbe Wl"l't'k Wtrl' 
Wenr~--:mrl by the time this one had llltl'd from sudden deapaJr to hope. 
r t'achl'd. Olll's Hiii L:me. the olbt'r I They were irot otr. and . the Htlre 
wa' Car In tbt' l'e:ir. crew or nine a few mlnut1'11 later were 
Th"Y got out (If the ti~ and tht'n a11hore and tender!)· gttetl'd and cared ir 
OPP.'ll't'ntlr Tburielt Mt u.;on bis \1C· . for. The llrebollt111co, their duty done.
1 tfm. Weare be,1u;ed ror his lite. :1od stood and looke.d'l-uefully at th.- ml•· ii la ter to'.ok 10 bl'! boeli, with tbt' "·ouM 'Chief dcne to their 1oleodld craft. ii 
'>" murdl>rcr lo h:>l pursuit. At ln•t~ Twlte Lo'lt and Sane! ii 
Thurtell came wll~ln pl1>tol '!bot. Hl", 'l'ho omcers of the !"ewca,lla ,.tl'arn 
fiN'd nnd Wear<' fell. The 011tonllnnt 
1 
er O'!ytoo. which nrrlnd at Sh.lelds 
campl:it,.tl tht- deerl with n ctngi:l.'r. yeJ1tl'rdny, gave R «raphlc story or 
The pllltol WOii thrown R'l\Df. nod I tf'rrlble c>xperlencu lo the Baille and 
when at wns found the three mrn- ~orth s~a. -.« 
Tlaurtcll, Hunt nnd the 0U1er- wt're I The vessel on her way to Viborg, \~ 
detained. AftPr the othcr two hn1l Jltruek 11 mine!. The enr;loe-room was ~· 
turned King·, c ..-ldcnce the munJererl' "·recked and the dookeyman, Mr. (.i) 
W'4.I Indic ted. Smith, killed. @ 
Fi~~~rm~1'~ 1i~1 Trn~ma cu., tl 
Pct.rt Urtton 
-·--.. -- - .•• 
The t\XClt,.n1f'l1t p?'()(luc'!d ot hlt1 I Tbc terrified crew left Ole ahJp.~but r.:v.:\ ;::v:>c':,\f,;\ ~~~)iK§!M 
trial was almost uoprccHted. Jn ah were pcrsunded to rt'lurn. •nd, In ~ @@J©®®@@®-@-~@-®@®®~A't.l•:"~~ 
. . . ~n ~c trl~ W~auft~ .,~ ·~n~or;~n~~~~ev~~wutow ~~:============~~====~~=========~====~~ 
s.-vl'nt>:·Crt'l• l'• 4 r 8 11 :::~ Y~ •1·:d:•Y 1lorl~r •Judi Wi\ti up.pred ::ued. J)('CtatlolUI, tor Tburtell ID.llde a nrecei1 · <'d to llev&I. Dutch tutts undertook I ~t. John s IAllx,.., ~o. .,,:1. i;.c . . \ This t:o11cl~lfed t.1o! meetlnr. anti trom the dock, which, thouKh noweri-· ' the tuk or hrlnll' the Yesul to lbe Recognition Given to be present at our sc•loo. Wo aro 
)'. and A.ll. \l'::S tns lltutr<I. :i~ .J I II l.ollgt.< be .ng d Os;'\I. lht• brelbr~n and bypocrltfcsl, was Wl'll conceived . • 1"yne, and lbe tow took ~ days. Sovi t Churcl.. n , deeply lmpreueJ with the <.'Omplexlty 
C'feDlllC lhe t\'Pnt Wiii flll lns .y ·ti d lo the baoquut hall below. Tburtell ..... round rullty. I Twice during ll pie· the cables e .,. 'oo· ind JllOVt!d bY the urgency or Europ· Dlscuulon Of tile lllQMNU,i .~~attilf,br tbll Craft. here a couple or enJonble hours d d the helpless ate.'\mtir ~ U. S. Meth 1sts ean 11eed11 lo this crl&lcul hour. We nm01ement1 wu eldlflltril:lllQ 
..... ,... ...... • ... "" d .. r 1 ....... ~ Be mat haft been a trance rl'C!O· Jlllrle • 00 · · It 
-n - we nen,.. w 'l WfJ'• • llt!lll "-"'OUD t .. o est we - d J Itch d Ilk 11 <'Ork 10 the 8('3.. coll upon our members to hold con- Rullllan matter and WU 
care e>f the labln bad beea ~ "°' for thoqb Hant bad provldr · 11 t e Bl!lbops· Jn ('ooTenlloo .\11prore Wor't 11antly In their proyer ao1l 8)'1Jlpathy doubtful tr It woalcl be tabD 1"""" ... _..., ..... tilt -- eYl!lace wbfcb bad conYlcted him t'l<1btr11 Rflltatd <•l Blsbop11 Dlnte &1111 Sutl•'" Lts k 1 t'O... f th r ..... _ ·~ ~-- -. - CIOlldeDUl..t &u npreued :. wlah j Urldlln1tton lifeboat, launched In the our people aud our 'll'Or ors o ...... ore • con enmce e .... ___.. 
[ t lft t I '"'le ... ftnt ltas.ila. TO"", to" elher with those bollrd1 The ...,_bop1 1ent a ._,_ .._.,.bi. old rrte'ftd with him In lhl' lrt':h o il e rr c eas MY .. - • ft,. ,,v .. u.. ~ .. _
·'i:!. ild cell Oil the nhrbt before to the 3811111tance yesterday of 11evcn which nre chari;<'d ,..-Ith re1poo1lblllty rrc.ldent Coolldse tbat ~: 
-datloa. Ht lbaolt Hunt's bane'! cobbles lo dlmculUes while returning Recognition ot the Living Church p( (or work In ull those countrle11 11tbtrl) "\\.'e extend sreetlDp and UM 
"';iw him to" become a go01l from th~ fishing grounds. Sovtel Ruula to the extent or train- our church Is trying to promo•e 'llrlabt1 to the Hon. Calm Coo::; 
I At the time huge 'leas were ia·ll!lhJc~ Ing clergy (or IL was npprond re- Christ's kingdom. Praldent of the United Slate-. over the plt'r'a SM wa.lla. ceotly by the Bishops or the Metbodll!l "We hereby record our thonlQI o.n•I pray that be m1r be Dl'flnel7 
n la Nld that TbUrtl'll'• friend!! or I The bocllM 'l\' erc got In 111\felY. but .Obureta ID convention In Slmpsou Appreciation Cc>r the fidelity and dC\'O• and ICltalned ID lbt sreat ~ 
die prize rintt made • 11erloaa plno t<1 within a rew minutes the lifeboat bad Churcb, Brooklyn. lion with wblcb our collengues, re11l- 1lbllltles or bl1 bllb office, IUld Wlf 
1'19C!ae bha it tllf' Jut momPnt, but ' 1 to go out o tb'e ut1l1t11t1ce or The noord oC Blsbops llld not put dent In Europe, hue endenoured to pltdge onr support and esprea Ottr .-.~ ....... the IOIDt Qf £500, Dl'Cetl!lary for tbe ~= n fishing 1.>ol\t John Bruce, or Ila final stamp of approval directly tnlflf the tllrtlcult and dellClt<' rnlulo11 apprechitJon or bla 'ftaorou1 P Ol~ 
1ttllri8 1lf Cea ..... U-Tbe lalrt of men, cnnld not be obtained Grimsby, wbJcb wns soYernl time'! 00 lhe So\'let r orm of church , but lntrutcd' to them with this upres- of law e:iforctiment and bla end.a.-
OrUid' Uo11oan. • from Thnrtl'll'a family. I obscured bj the seu. PUiied unanimously 4 vote .ot thnolQI • Ion of cootldence and regard' Cleo dt!p uri 1ooklog towlrd tbe promoUon ~ 
• 'P.- 0. D. Th.'JI.. W. t•e Pro GnDd lfa.~.-r. Scott denounC('d tht> sympntby tbatj It tumato sare arrival wna loud- to Bhaflop Edgar Blake of Pnris. who 1~tntlon la al Its own request relenaed11Kood1 undentandlns amoq Ult M· 
F.lltt.w Dtit;1cf c;m-~ and a fltt> ~ Bon. tlle Lenl .\ lliptlllll. "'tltt> wa" 11howu b> thl' public to the con- 1 . c~c~red by 0 large crowd. advocotcd nldlng the Living Church from. further duties In lhla •'connec- Ion• of lbe world, tbrousb the ... 
Pu t Kader of St. Jobn's Lodge; dr-- IL W, th Dfpatr Grand , .-~teor. tll• demntd m110, yet he took considerable ~ and approved o~Blshop J . L. Xueh1cn iton.• dlum or the world Co~rt and bJ "Sit 
ll'l't'rld an addl'ffl CO'ftirln« th" m. Jfon. Sir •'mtrlf'k H6tr. and tronbl,. hlmaelt 10 v1~1t Gill'• Hill LAST ~IGHT'S BO\lLniG G.lllt:S admJnllterlog tr ndl)· and helpful r ll· Bl•bop Richardson .. Id th• money, other mHns looldns toward tit• 
1.0<19''11 tong 11nd l'\'l'Dlful blstor;·. fh<' :-1',I of lht <•rand OftJt'e,.., Prt"- I.ant', the scene or lht' crime, and hh1 l:itlona with t Soviet Church lo or which Bishop Blnkt has Collected enda." • • 
'rile addrns wn1 well dl'llvt'rt'J :rn.1 l 11t 11nd 1•.1 .. t- l'rop. by n. W. Bro~ ''Journnl" contains hi• comment• oo Wlnttr'" \8. .loh''I addition to bis work In t-be Oermnu • 
1 x1·!!pllon~lly 1ntere1<tln1t, nn•J will JC'J!I• :i Bolt : n., p. by ~ '\\'. Brolf. the nlfnlr. Lori! ~ton, In "Polhitm.'' I area.. 
tn:il:r a \ 'aluable conlrlbut19n to lh:: W. J . l::dg:1r. r .G.JJ. noel W. Burker botro1'·s rrom the clreum1tnoce11 of 1 W1!1.'TER"S ., Tbl1 ncllon wa1 taken to 11plto or )::;;;::: · 
lt:i.,on!c :irt·hlvt~. J>. a. o 1ho tr'\f;edy ror the murder ,,, Sir T. 111nrsholl 156 124 122 40• the United States Government recu:1- I ~1t1lnt1t111111111m111llll"'m111111dflltnll~h1l~m111111Plllllll1t911C'IU1QftH1C!!.....,.. 
Wor. w. x. GN~·. ni,,trk t Orand Thi' Jr. W. fh l.' ( ;r11"'11 lr:i,lrr of John Te rrell. nncl Tl1eodorc Uook ts 0. "urph)' 139 171 153 463 101 to recognlie the Soviet Govern· =:
1
1111111111' 1111111111 ll1m1!f 'llllmlfll"''llqf1111lll 111111111• lllallll 11..-·..11 
Tr" orcr. on ti• halC <>f alxtecn• Pn .. lf Sorn S~ot ;n. J. U. \\'hlrlrhl- Pror>. supposl'd to ha,·e written tbe Collow. C. Bull 110 135 lOO 346 ment, a reuon ad\•anced by promln· • g a _ 
l:lst1ri1, r(r}l:tclt'tl tht- t•!-trlct Crantt by Ch:alrm:in. ing:- T. Mnnnlng 154 ·l07 137 389 eot'. l11yman Metbodlat• In argulnic 'S.11 ti f 
:\l:utrr to •Un ... ell a Dunner wbteh tber T hc I~ w. lh& ns .. trlel Ornnd )la • 512 1608 agnln1t recoplllo~ O[ tht1. Sovlot 3 · o CE 
•k'llred 1o pn·-cct LG the .Lod!;'1! In trr~rrop. · by n. \\'. 13ro. H . El. They c 11t bl• throj\t rrom en.r to ear, Ornod totnls ti50 637 church, and despite the Eplscopa\ i'il . 
•llmm1 mor.1tlon ot the 75tlt nonh·~r- Cor.1n Hl'sp. li)· R. W. Bj<>. J'. R. His brnJus they battered In, Church having aided with tho old Rnr· E ii 
l ry oC tile tu1~11llni; of tho ) lotber BcnnNt, n. G •• \f. Hla nnme wna Mr. Wllll11m Weare JOB'S slan Cburcb In 1111 deren1e agaln:.t ~ · 
!.rt.Ill•'• of frrtru1,on11ry In :)ewfound· Th<' II. \\', the J)[ lrlrt- OrnmJ )faq. lie dwelt lo Lyon's Inn.' • R. Redmond 9l? 86 l78 356 1elzure of Its proport.lea by the So,·. ,::I ... ~ ,,1 
la111l • nl!!t rlu Orand :\l~ter neonett t t r of tilt- ::lt-oflf,h ('ou~tJt11Uon; the • • • - H. Gabriel l:IO 75 ll?O :~: lot church. The Metbodl1t.a Blabop:1 ~ :: 
rn1ulr 'npp~oprhllo n•teren<'e to t he lion, T:t..,ktr J\. rook-Prop. by R. • Al the trlnl Wea ro WIUI &talcd by n E. Wnl11h 104 61 130 20 concluded they had no province to x=f 
I r ~~nmllon. UDTC!letl tftc bannl'r nn.\ w. Bro. \\'. A. ·1:1111. D. rt). o. l\t.; witness t.o have been a respl'Ct:\blo j R. Kent 134 142 144 4 PIH upon tho 1tablllly of the Soviet I - . 
1• 1 RNI It Into 1.be keco.ln11; or the lod<;<' Ttqsp. n. W. Bro. II. 1'': Cowan mnn because be had 11 gig, and rrom j Oovernment. : _ 
1 ~routth, \\'onalllpC-ul ~lilflt'r PiJlsuat'. T o IM> mt mOTf of onr 1·0011der$ ond this Corlyle coined "g-lgmAnlty" as a 1 Orand tolalt1 460 s7o 672 UOl! Bl1hop Nuelsoo wUI make a report s 
'fhc nnnncr \1blrh wai. mnde l:i. Ens- llh:.'lirlou<i Drl'llmm 1\bl> hne pu- t>lgo ot r capect.n,blltty. to the Methodlat Board or. Forelsn -=:: 
1 .. nil 111 M utremeJy fi;1udvom.• one -.ed tt. tbc (:l'ftntl Lodge . .\1101eo- Knowlln~" T'I. Nall Factory Mllllloas nest week out.llrlnc the ~ 
.\ welcome "'as offlclall)' csti>ntlcd Pl'op by n: w. Dro. J . Alex. Rob- NOTICE KNOWLINO'S work be la to undertake In nu11l1. = 
to th!' Dlst rlc~ Cl rand l laa1crs. to lnson. P.O.G.lf. l~oinlr..•o lo " Sfleoco. J. Ryon '17 l03 H !'76 The action of' the blUlop1 came :ia § 
J O'Brien 90 118 118 :IH -:: which R. W. Bro.i. DN>neti a!lJ The ·wor-.h111inl ilJ.11>'ffJV·,lli'ln:len • · a surprlAe to many who exPf()ted :a .=. 
Cook r eplied: tollowlng which honor tu1d Jlrdlan>n of 1, J,ojili. , IL~ Do JOO WlU\t to tell the ·l"Wler- n. Johns 163 98 l18 379 delicate rebuke to Blabop Blake be· := 
&ry mcmhtnahlp wtlJI una nimous))· Prep. b;,r Bro. o£ ii ·l:':lfrp ; \Reap. by tile:\ what you have for .-i.? Wel1. !::. Cnrdw<'ll ll!O t07 124 30l CAOiie ot bis pledsfns f50,000 for de· -
'#cnt .. rrr-cl on Bro ll<'nry Bia.Ir , ~ho R. W. Bro. B. ~ ~llneant.. 1 ona Bro then, pot your ad lA THE ftSB· l3Sl! nlopment or the LIYIDI Church attn 
oldeaL IMug member or the Lo<h:e. A. 1. W. Mc~elll1i!_ • s.:RMEN'R PAPER. OrAJld totals 460 411 466 the powers or tbe Metbodlat delep 
Dru ntelr wu lnltfated In St. 8 1,ltr Lcdire11-~.1'.J). by Oro. R. y<. --- lion to Mo1cow, of which ho waa I 
Jobo'1 LodKO on Febr U'llry 5th, 186!1, Je:tni:: Rup. by R. W. SrOI!. B. F.. NArt. FAC'l'ORY 
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mcmb«, b1d bten recalled. He ex-
Dnlf hu been tor nlmo .. t GI _:Ytar.s a f Ouotlc hi, nnd J . '.\~ Wlnttr. J . Knhtht. 147 88 ns 40ll plained bla plcd11:e wa1 a penoDlll 
> 1 Jn•mb<>r'of the c raft. Jn h is youoft•r Tn!n'!lrnt IJrc!l\J'fn-~011. by n. J . O'Rt>llly 144 118 1441 oue, and that he did not want tbe 
days he w:ia an active officer ot th t> W. Uro. Dr. C. 411cpb1mion ; Re11>. W. Ammlnson 10l 130 164 :ato money queatlon to be 1 board matter. 
lod1u• nod It r.H a 11«-llght t o hie by Bro. 1-;. R. Wnt~n. L. Kanoagb 123 lOO ne SU Arter an all day dlacuulon Jtlabop 
br!!thrln to do him banour. The DJi1. l Th(' L ille i'rdp. t bY Bro. P. r., E. O. Rlcharnon or Atlantic, o~J 
11'kt Ornod M111tn lnve•t«I hlr:r with 1 Ron11ell , J. W.: n~•o'. i1y ·,. Dro. T. Orand total• 516 441 631 1481 made public a reaolutlon wblcb b;J 
rn apron Ibo Klft ' or the lodge. n:id . Sop• r, S. VI. to ., '81d bad bttn pu1td 11TalUllmo:asly. It 
Dro. ~lai r exprused hl1 tba111t~. I Th~ T11n·~ Tr·i~J. ,, f read: 
In honou r of the occaslon the m s- Doring thl' evenmg 1onp wer1 IA'!ttent for nabUeation n ''Th• Board or Bishops• baa b~rd 
trlct Ornnd ~loawr, bv vJrtul' of hi~ rendered by Bros. Earp. Olau and ' TRR· WEBKLY ADV(). With •l•c:ere and profoHd lateremt 
offler, commlJCiloncd u 10 Worahlptnl 1 Wiiiia m•. a nd n11111lcal respon1ea were CATE RhcmM he m•rkfld tbe report of Bllbop1 Nuelson and 
AIR.Att>r, 'Bro. E. s. PlnBl'nt (u a PMt 1111iig J ollowln11 sevrra l or Che toa1ta, , nJafelv "FOR 1'JIK WEEK· Blue coacernlns their eaperteace In 
l>l11n <'t Orud ~on 1<1ntor) and • nil belp:n• 10 m i ke th11 occuloo • jJ,,Y ADVOCATB!' Cornfl. Raula In · rummns lbe commlllloll 
In,., 1tt1>rl him with the lulgnla of bl-. I mast enJo>·•bc ont. ....,._,_ ....m ...__... note p'N c:pe JUr aso 1o I.lie Ulra blabop9 
ot~ce. rt w111 a ta.ctrul · r ,.cornltlon 1 - • !PGuuaa.. wu1 ...- nel4lq ID IDarope. W• la•'N allO bad 
or nm. PlnRDt'• l('r\"fct!A t.n }'ree· r•Dl'F.RTISE I~ THE 1th& Letters.,... ..-.., ... tetneat IUUID beUlf ot Bllbop 
lllU~llaf')' and a ccmp!lm1mt to the EVE~J~Q J.DVOCA.TB ll"e .1-....-~ Belt of ScaDdlna'1a. wlao WU aable 
' l ..... ~. 
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w!;arr of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, LlmltM; 
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~ . •' 
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"To Enrr Man Hla Own" 
Slll*\C'Rl.P'flON RATES: ' ' 
Sy miail The K\•tmlng Adv(){'ate to any part of Newfoµnalan<l 
Canada, $2.00 per ytnr; to the United State!! of America 
elsewhere, $5.00 pl!r year. 
Letters and other mutter for putlicntlon should be adur;:sse<l i.o Editor. • • • • ·_ • * 
All business commonications should be addressed to the Unioa France got them guessing. Best way to see what 
Publishinl! r.nmp1rny, Li:nited. \Advertising Rates on application. ;s heming for is to wait ·and see what he takes. 
The Weekly ,\~'·oc111c to 11ny part of Newfoundland 11.d Canada, 50 • • • • • • 
cents per )'Cur : rn the United Stntes or America and elsewhere. ~ Germany, ct the sight of France aettfD&" fur(! 
St .so ocr veor. does not inten-t to reject the Trea~ or Vi 
ST~JoHN'S~NEWFOUNDLANl;. FRIDAY, NOVtMBER 30th-:-l92J C"iJrm11ny anyhow? She never did; 
. stie signed it. 
PRESIDENT OF FISHERMEN'S UNION .j S•ys th~ Toro:to 0:...:. 
VISITS EUROPEAN iMARKETS doil" • • 
---- __;.;.·:,--- ·Did you see the lotter d 
Si r. William Coaker was a passenger yesterday by the 'pL,Plic man? 
S. S. Blaa fjeld to the European markets. The business .of • • 
the Unio!l Trading C 9mpany abroad has now developed to a : ' ' It is safe to assume that Lloyd 
very considerable extent. Sir William's presence in the, r~l' k~ep the Liberal pot boiling up to~. 8th. 
• mar kets to which annually the Company now sends over ~n.; the rampage, sparks are bound to Dy. 'wo;th 
70,000 q uinta ls of fish . will assure the full 9rotection of the 1 • • • • • • · •ft ""'w Comp~ny's interes ts. 1 Speaking or conductors on trains, an American newspaper says dreds of noble "ffallerm 1 
The problem of marketir~g, to• aqvantage such a colossal tt : condition or railway cars has much to do with the courtesy shown ,gates from the ba71 and bubon,leritYlfiMbe KO 
hulk of fish is not an cas . r fe~ when the de lorable b'f~ these otricials to the_ publio. True, much depends upon envi~n·lor the rar-nung, spray-drencfied .f-r to deda~jfj. op o 
. y p • •. P . rrl~nt. But how comes 1t that some of our conductors are so polite, ,c~asts of our c~untry, and to have t~at at ~r ~ ieillo• or tile- whic:ti • 
circumstances attending o ur marketing system are cons1d- in our second hand cars, or say, on some or the branch lines. The 1hstened attentively to their solid, F1she~en s earltameat come mo~ fillated, anc:ttO 
c:ed. ~ fi rm believer in the need o~ having trade comm is- Bilnnvistn branch. ror instance! I sound, inf~rmative spee~hes, and .sounct; c_ommon-sense, ~ett~r ju.dg· they cou!d send d'1,~ s1oncr~ that would serve eq ually the 111terest s of the · whole • .. • • •. '°' • . I to hav~ en1oy~d ~ha~ priceless op·, menr, hJgher a~d .1oft1er 1deabsm presentauves to talkov • 
exporting body, Sir Wiliam has endeavoured to apply his It is a peculiar fac t that those most opposed to placing prohibition portuni.ty of !tnd1n~ out my coun· and deeper pr1~c1plcs. I heard bate their problems! U :ftho 
. . . . . . . trymen s reehngs and to get . a speeches from fishermen at this workers cfut 011 the: Hlllllfiei; ._. 
fixed o p1n1o n s to the Trading Company, even though his on the s_iatute book ore convinced that •t has fa1l~d in its objective, glimpse of the sentiments that arc convention that for clarity and dustry, and on BeU.tala~d fn· 
ideas ~f a_ cor:'mon fishery policy that provided for such re- 11:( having done so, should be ~mended. The antis sh~utd be. con- moving them, was ample compen· ; expressiveness far excelled many deed wherever there ft an Jnd• 
p resentation in the markets, were rejected by th e Trade. 11,f·ted to let very well alone. sation and reward for that five· of the speech.cs I heard in the try or wherever there are. ....um. 
· . The Fis hermen's Unio n Trading Company now has its * '°' '°' '°' * '°' . day train ride. I do not know, ati
1
House of Assembly. In the House if only they ' had aome aoftl'4f • 
own permanent resident representatives in Spain Italy and Competition goes a long way. Canadian grain growers rear the 1the moment, where tt\is time next 
1
or Assembly I have seen a great clearing-house for their .i~ 
the West I d
. t d . t h I f h c' • c11try or Rus..c;ian grain into Britain may seriously affect the price of I year will find me. I do kno\\• l deal of insincere claptrap, a huge information I If on• .. tbe 1i11.1if 
n 1es a t en m g o t e sa e o t e ompanv s J.' • • • • ' d 1 r . v • 
. . . . . . . . '. 1n.e1r product. For the years since the. wa,r started Russian competi· thrnk1 that from that spot. wher· ea o buncombe, and heard more men an those parts or the co 
fisher~ produc~. Sir W11l1am s v1s1t to the ot~cr s ide . will tl}in has been practically nil. The virtual recognition of Russia and ever it . be, I will come to nll.:nd nonsense fr~m supposedly intelli- where the F.P.U. is not in 
co-ordinate their woijc a nd make for the tota l disposal o f the- c ltiv11tion of Russian . trade with Britain may make wheat cheaper. th'e siNteenth annual convention ot gent men than 'ten sessions or tho ence could have some. such 
Company's fish purchases this year. S Russ;a may help us, if she does not help Canadian grain-growors. the fishermen's wonderful organ· Fishermen's Parliament would con- izatiori ! 
· But it will not only be in the sole interest of the Com- 1 • • • • • ....-- ization._ tain. • And, above •JI. if only 
pany that the Union President travels. The country will I .. At the British Empire Exhibition •there will be held an E.mpire ' I ~ecla..e ·a~<S. ~sserti ~ere that it . It woul~ be invid,ious, I sup- were one grand central cl 
benefit from the experience and in formation acquired from Mining and Met11llur~ical Congress, where will be fo~ed an Empire 1151denl Coalter ha<\ aone noth- pose, to srngle oat .• few name!! house for all the worken ef 
personal contact with the ma k*"tS ,.. ~uncil, one of whoso duties w~ll be to furnish r:eFable inform11tion ini else in his . Ul)ique career than froJt\. the many who took part ii} foundland ! tr it were polltble 
. $' W'lli . r ' . . r.arding min~. etc., and so prevent fraudulent wild-cat schemes. t~ -organize this annual conven- the debates of the convention. But hne a central organization • 
~tr I am will be absent for ~veral months and will tfa~ it como early, all the excitement of Stag Bay r.oay have been lost! I ti on or fishermen-delegates from I cannot refrain from mentioning bracing all the toilers of New· 
~lt~~in, Italy and Greece:. · • • • • • :all parts of our country, bringing one ~~ two . . The speech by Dele- foundland, whether fish~ea or 
1 Beginning last Sunday and lasting through t'ie who!~ of this I with them the feelings or their gate Herbe rt Elliott, from Port indust~ial worker, sea or Jaad 
.,les;nt week a seven-day programme of trans·A ·:mtic broadcasting. I f~llow~, and pooli~g . their com· Albert, N.D.B., w~ a ~plendid ef- worker, band or b~ain worker, 
g'gb; radiophone stations in Great. Britain are r: liating special pro-' b1~ .. e~ 1n form~t1on. 1n a convent'.on,, fort at construct~ve, 1.nfor~ative men or women workers! 
. Ii rammes dailv; and are being replied to by Unite J States s tations at Pro:s1dent Coaker s good points ~ebate, and had tt been delivered There must. ,and there will -
OE ~ 'Dae ftte-minate Intervals. would outweigh his bad one~. in the House of Assembly, nnd such an organhalion. 
I · Last night Henry Ford spoke from his s tation at- Dea~born M'ch·-1 For, my friends, this verr sort ~en reported in the papers, peo- ' -. --o---
lf• 4perating on a 300-metrc w~ve leng th. During the we~k 1 th~~~f thing is the hope, the very hope, ~le would be rem~rking what n ' ST. A!'iDR!m"S. t;ELKBIUTIO~ 
lif~lftl!fthe1n1bj~t of tnuell Prince or Wales, Baldwin and Marconi will speak to America. A single or Democracy. Rule b.Y. the peo- n~ addr~ 1t was. Mr., . 'fhe 8lith ontveraarr Of St. An-
• Yen ~ It Is felt that here is a m crophone in London will control the eight receiving s ta tions in pie, for the pe?ple, pos tt1 velv can- ~lhott certainly o~ened. th~ eyes tlrow·s Soolot>• '"u CIUlngly celehr:it· 
Wtilch d ~ I tt h d i di d Eegland, which in turn will send the programmr c;imultaneously to lnot take place unless you have ull )...f ma~y or us _wtth hrs wide in- c11 nt tho Granfell Hall last allht. Mr. 
' u g a er years, as w n.t e tti>se "listening in." The distance across the t .. .· h t the people, or most or them. seri· l"ormat1on on ·fishery matters. l R. c tto111, who waJI chairman nt 
fe)<a imaJJ ~rcentage of I one-time importance. The men's voices are becoming louder. - ......... c s or ens, or ,ously conc:idering their welfare only wish the people who oppose a the ent<:rtalnment committee. made 
present absence of ships ad uate in size and sufficient in · land considering the welfare of thq r:f1sh policy could have been there 1 ~~:m0:~~1:~ec~~!.re;s 4118d reaJ hd telc-
be t h f 11 r 
• · ' • h . , " ~.. rom t. o n. Wln 
num r, 0 secure t e U ue o the industry is justly _., ·- • - .. - . - . peope 1n general, and alert and 'f'. ear him. Then, too, I greatly . nlpeg. Detroit an4 Monu-eol, aleo onr 
rec.,gnized as deplorable. I ~ removes a great source of as- ,, ..... I vigilant to gull,fd their rights. nnd ~n,oy~d the fine speech by Dele.: C1orn H. D. Reid, Prealdent or the So· 
sistance to the people who would under properly develo cd iROM THE l :J> :llff"" ,1..,, ,....,....E GRAVE bold to assert 1heir rights, and un- gate Walter Watton, secretary of cir'.>"· A '·cry onJoyoblo concf'rt ro1-1 I p - ~.. . ~ "' J,.ll • r 'd I h . ~·og o· . . c . . , 10~ cd In "'hlch lh(I following ortl81l'lf 
conditions prosecute that .
1 
st It a ra1 to et t e country and the o 1str1ct ounc11. It was 1ust 1 p.'lrlldnatett· M H 11 . 
t I U ry. represents a great It )'1U cannot com, 4.c. ,:?., ~C... ..... i''• t.~ t!\&b. yi ur 1)UrOb:tSCI, WO I t k b · h • r " t h h . 1'11, ' $ma • 1\lt1. W. 
JOSS tO the trade of the COUn . ., . i. will till your omen Cor ) Ca· "M~tHl•'11'< tn ·r~rr Go..!ds. Orocorh!ll, I ~o:e.rnmen now W at, tn t e1r ' pr1srng ~ ear t e splendid I D. Wa~lnw. Ml1111ct1 Olendennln.,:. 
. . . Hardware, Provlslo11s-<1J11 :1 '"« UJr.' :rt.·c. Dtioe~ to uae trom tho oprmop. should be done._ s~ecches which these and other 1 I.~rn~meocl: Mon rs J . Foster A. F.. 
ln the discussion of ma1 public matters, a ll deleg ates ~~~~!~ Lo iho grn,·e. Wllu "II' .'!.~: \l~UI: f.11ty wh11.t you rt'- I It is a wonderful achievement fishermen, men who do not pre- I Holmo11. J. Skinner. F . M, Rui;i;le". 
a<; well ~s the pub1fc men pre;nt at the Convention felt that Wo also UU)' cod oil ,, \t:t"'"'· - beni':' • T.,.,. run.. fresh rnb'·l'll 'the getting together under on~ ~nd ·to be Ol'litors or public, I Re\•. E. c .. Earp . . His Excellency lhl' 
h If
, h ' ... " u '" ' , _...,_ • Covl'r nor. l:.nd•• Alln:-dyce nntl 1111ll 
t c sea IS ery s hould not b overlooked. It s hould n ot be ;~~!rl~~1ur:c0~:~~. In S( 1a: -. t.ltl •411 t ;/u -.111.r.>• In oxcbnngo for roof, or several hundrec! men who speaqrs, delivered at the sittings I were preseQt ~nd \\'Cl'O recef\·ot1 h. 
permitted to become an almo~ negaf ye industry. It s hould ;are experienced in lire, experi· t thll Suprerne Council conven- Mcur11 Mco~rlan, and ROii& Mte~ 
be encouraged. It s hould be e-esta.blis hed. DOMf.q~) .N ?3lt\fi.{NG CO:, • lenced in the great industry of our on an.d t~e. a11.nua1 meeting. s of dan~lng R11PJU" wu Indulged In until 
F h f 
. d . ROX MS 11.iUWT ULDO. country men of thought men of the various d1str1ct councils. Herc ll 0 clock, wl)en 4 turkey supper wn~ 
in the ~~:er~o~~~:~;~~: w~~e':nu:~~~a:d~e:~!ot~~;~:~~~~~ ""'no04l.lf ,,.,.-..... ~.V"' z intellig~n~e, ")en who have ob·~ t~e;Udist~ct ~ouncil mee~gs'. ,::~:~ ~~:i:1~!::~'11 ~::!'~~~·1ri.:~·~ 
. h ' . · "' 1served thnuts and have not been e · · · ouse or A~mbly lr decor,afod ....tth the Soclet>"ii col· 
a warnm.g, w 1ch may well be heeded, that industries like --r-..-- •
1
slow to form tbolr own judgment. members could meet the reprc- ore hlue nod white. nowel'3. Tiu• 
the ~ealTtsherv,, should not b e dis regarded. Othern'isc, it was They meet for several days and lsentative men Of their 'di!.trict! Prince's Orchoatra IUppllod the mulllt 
Stated n o additional value COUid be expected from new ~ 
1
tmvc a regulan plrliament of their race to face, sittin& around a (alnl II voryl• d1>ll:Uf!1~._mann11r. Tho or· ~ , • r oono n ed at - l'Drl)' hour thl" 
deve1opments. ANNtVERSAD.i.V POLICY 1own. Each man talks about the common table, and man to man morornit. ·' · 
An indus try that could give many hundreds o f s calers · n:I; . probl~ms -or t~e country, .each 111a11 discusai~g t~e nee~ and pl'obtems 






. h On n.. 2lst Blrthday, The Crown Life lt•·f\ched ita contributes- htS own views, his or the d•!td&t·'• How the membett ~T.\R nurE 8Ul'rES8Fl"L 
I 
O ars in a mont or so A i p 11 f th own information, to the aeneral~f n~anclMtnels mi~ht envy means a ot to the country ; and when it is realised that up-- nn versary o cy-o,ne o e Best eombfnaUea policies rund or op·n·on d . r ... . the F P.U ·'Maris.I..:. t • h' Tho nrst dBDoe irlten -fl; th~ nc-"" d f . eve~ lssued by a Life Company. , ' ' · :i an in ormat1on. :r1 .. ~ ,-m; ~ ~'Pa ives t ts executive of t.he Star ot tl\n S.-n 
war so 2?0,000 pelts are lost annually to this co1;1ntry for Don't ulaCP. t.h8t Insurance on your Ufe. unUI you and thus it is possible for the great oppor)u~lty! · This, 1'11ly1Ladlea' ~uxlllary, waa held 111111 nlt:ht 
. want of s uitable s teamers to prosecute the fishery, the vital have investigated thla splendi• pollc_y-ita popularity is convention to bring out the bes~ friends, is •tho sollt ·or thing that and ...u m91t aacceutul. About :!Oil 
necessity _for action to repair matters is easily recognized. phenomenal. opinion, soundest wisdom :ar.d gives ~emos (rho People) a voice pla~re partlolptld In the Card Par· , 
In presenting hiS views in this ma'tter President Coake" roe CROWN LIFE .INSUR 'NCE CO., most varied information th~t e>.:- i"l Democracy. l')' the f!Mll prlae, a sold piece. WtJAll • · · ' 't D 11 i . h . . I R .ti ' . won by Mlaa K. Jollnaon. and 1c 
considered $300,000 w:is annually los t to the coun-ry TORO sts in t e countr~. It is one th1nn tl e y, I cannot get over at. aecond i»rtae.. a bam. by Hr. F. nrun. 
• through this state of a tT · • NTO. "" to call a meeti11g or the Board or 1 ere arc several hundred fisher· Supper wu .. ""' 111 the 1adlet1. 
. airs. C. J. CAlllLL, Mamett for Newfoundland. ~ Trade, say; or the Fish Exporters' ._,en, plain, honest, blunt men aft.er •h~b dancla11t • ., lndulired In. 
The es'8bhshment or a West .India steam service would J. p. BURKB, Genenl ApaL • • . Aasocladoni 01' the M-.iufacfur.'1 {iitho~ p~i·· - to statem•n· ,.,..,, mule fos , the dance wae 9Ull• 
make available two suit.;ible steamers for the seal fishery 'Phone No. 390, Law ctuunbera, Dac:kworth St., Sl John'L ers' Association. These bodies (n.,fhip a~dGm " by steamer plloct bJ t1- c. c. c. Orcbeatra Thll d th b r d . d b • ~ aeptUm eocl I ...... C< .. -· die lli'fl ,..,.,.,.nee or th le or-
an e ene it er1ve y the country s trade:: would do · · • •' elude onlf a thty Mttfon of .die and t~~ f ' direotion~ to cbewtra ·~• C'098late or nlnl° 1n-
mucb towards paying the subsidy for the service. tpeoplo, !Den with 1pocl1Hntereatr~, eet li a .lilp,.'.. Cl spend three 1tru111eat9: 11fid the procram rend•~ 
Referring to this matter the President said._ - ---·---. • 1or tMir ow11o T~y an •nd will, ya talldng over and debatina·thll11,. Ill~~ "' to• 11r11:ti atand•rd 
' • • 
1 th· I f thel t T bl aad wna 111ach comm111ted on TM 
:.:!! .two such steamers brought in 80,000 seals ADVERTISE IN ' TBJ·· EVENING ADVOCATE aeet dp1nlpt onBy romb r own I reat !rod embs o,r.sbeoar country . • neitt itanc. or die An:rlllary ~m he 





Have :J'OD heen! 
aboot Peps ? P~s Is a 
1deotUlc prcp11raUoo put 
op In putlllc f.>rm, whlcb 
provides 11n cnllrdy new and effect• 
Ive treatment for couahs. colds, chest 
aod 1bro:at troubles. . 
Peps contain certaJn .medicinal lo· 
e_rcdicnu, which. when placed upoo 
cbc 1on1uc, Immediately tum Into 
,..por. and uc bruthcd down the air 
pU$)fC'f to the lun11. On their jour~ 
tl('y, they soothe the lnfilamed and 
trrlutcd membninu of the bronchial 
cubes. tbe delicate wall• of the air 
S'~i~• and ftn1lly cuter and Cllf'r7 
rclld and hc:illna to the lunrs. 
Jo a w~d • . Whtie no llctuld or .aolld 
can 1c:t to the luna• and air pass:ocell. 
thtso. Peps fume:1· Cd there dlrect. 
;ind at ooce commeocc hcallns. 
f'All TRIAL Cnt oat thl• 
·:I 
tho ln111lln. 'fhc 101ut.lon 11 purltlccl 
iu l\''O chemical luborntorlcs, one on 
tho main lloor aoc.l ono 011 tbc ~~U>n•l 
floor, br chemical 11rocc~ea known :•s. 
·•r-ractlon:it prcclpllatlons.'' The purl 
!It'd product Is then ..,rtulllzec.l, stand j 
nrtlltrtl. nod Cllltcl Into vials for clls- 1 tribullon b)' 1hc ('onnaur;bt L.ibor.u · 
orles. I 
But the equipment or lh<' Insulin 
L3borntory embraces moro than the 
mere r~rstts nrec!l'snry to produce · 
tho Scrum. A dl1tlllln; room on the ' 
main floor con\nlns n lnrgc rertlfylw; ! 
~tf!I, r.tclmm pump~ and condt>n11Cr11 · 
by ,,.hich lht> ucd alcbol Is rccl:llmcd. 
- article, write 
acfOSS It the nnme and date of thl1 
r3pcr, nnd mall It ('"'·lib le. stamp to 
r:as return posta.gc) to Peps Co., 
• T<1ronto. A ftcc trial p:acket will 
1!\co be sent you. All ctrqi:tst1 aod 
stores scll l'cps, 50c. box. 1eps 




lttre p!a:Atf .... iaOt ....... ... 
huL Tb affrqe dc»a&e rot the :tc 
ti ttc ~tletata ror wbOm such a :if 
luir~ 2antlt7 of lneulla 11 betng PN· 1 ~ 
ll' d ,.Jrte~ from 15 to to units a =:., 
f!y ~ 
Tl: 11r,cc ~or whlc}I lntulln I• di"· - 1 
'!•' 'led Is; 11~ with other 1•ro<lucts of ~ 
t c C'tnnaur,111 l..al:i:ratortu. govrrord 1 _ tn·t:cl~· l.r ocat of material and or ~ 
i. . .. duct !c:l. T he C"oonaui;ht l..ab:>r· 3' 
" er.cs :.re :iot enr:osc:ct ill •·ommerclnl ~ 
l ;;i, f!lu ;s hm conuilullt a department .:;.i 
c: ()le l'nln•;•!ty or Toronto. !>Ir. ~ 
llt!l h:is C'a.llt•l allt nt!c:i to tho i;rnrl· -
hi fall In the rir1cc of Insulin. ln 3i 
l!.ly. H·~ll. lh" ntlllcrlal woa 110111 at ;;i 
ii ctr N r i: nlt, In Juno at :J ds. anll ?f 
how ~ C'IS. per unit. 3i 
Tho 1h~ttlbut ion or insulin Is clfcrt• ~ 
<d 1t.roui;h t~o tbanneh1. Tho flrat ~ 
1, hot pitals which ha''<' or~nlud ;;.. •. 
dl.'pa,r11nl'ntn tor tht administration or ') 
l111t lla. Thi' 11tconll . ts thr,UJh Ph>·· 3'i 
•lttana tr11lntd In the use of Insulin. ~ 
Yll: lh<"!c 111ttrr a 1r.;rclnl abort cour,P. :;..; 
o: l:a1ruc1Jon wa11 provldC'd al the ~ 
l'11hu111y or Toronto !HI Juno under ~ 
ll1i. dlrt ctlon , or Proff'!ISOr oonean ~ 
Crabarn, ~ 
:;.. Tt~ pr~limln:ir>· 11t111n In ih«- pre· 
t~rallon or lb(' btall'l"·:;h•Jng f'xtract 
•r~ c:ondur1"1 In 111 nrito laooratorr 
111 the nortb·~ul corMr or the Insulin 
huJlt\ln~ wht>rP .,._er 11ncl pork pan · 
'tr<r.s f1Y.~ct·brr~111 trMb from ab-
•t1o1r . ore first mlnred In a large 
ll:tat !rlndtr, dlasol•td In nll of 
•lc«>bo!, anll then pla<'l'D In a ial'f(e 
~ktt c·~ntritute. Tbe liquid ta 
rt•n off from the ceotrlCugc ind 
IDnber rlarltled by filtration lllrot:~ti 
!leper la 'g1ua'fu1tt1•la. i Tltl1 11qwld1 
'~•alnln• tilt! 110lubln t'On1tUaent1 of 
1~ 11anrrtf•· 11 content tti a , lal'P 
'•t1111rn 1un. Tiie rnldue cosat&JU 
~ 
.. .... . 
--- - -----...--.--- ... -
~·00000000<~1>0C>OC>oc:K>Cl~>Ge I Thile Cause of 
eart Trouble 
Speed-up Construction 
When )'OU pl:in the buif.iing of 
your home lp/tijy G)proc i11~1c:id of 
ordin;iry wnllbo3rd. Gyprnc: is :i 
fireproof, non-shrink:iblc, non.w:arp.. 
able w:illbo:ard, that c:1n be :ipplic.f 
by the same carp::iten thnt , con. 
struct your faA1sc. !t will prevent 
delay in floor co~truction :ind ii\ 
w:all decoration. • 
Walls c:an be p:ipcrul the umc 
day Gyprdc i~ 1tppl:cc1. Gyproc ca::· 
be ordcfcd .abfg with the rest of 
your ,b•~JnlMWU.i~ials in cciling-
higf\ l~n~hf. J (I 
'Save time, trouble and m<1ney bv 
spcci(~oin~ 'trproc \\';lllbo:ud on 
yovr fttxt hui~ing or ~p:iir job. 
A pooklet and - free ~mplc of 
Gyproc Firviroor W:illboarJ will he 
m11ilccJ you o(>on request. 
.. 1 .. 
' . 
Your Best Insurance Against 
Fire. • 
• 
Why Build to Bvrn ? , 
• 
Sample and Booklets on re-· 
quest. We :ire at your serv~ce,1 
won't you let us serve you? 
·t 1.r..: 
Local Muq-er, Phoile 1191., 
112 ~. St. Jom;'s."' 
LI i • 
t 
Eddy's 
HEST for Fllhenaen. I 
B~ for .Meldwlt& 
BEST for :8011!rbo1cler& 
J. B. Urquhart~ 






I ' • 
lfHIEB,~~B won~ SHIPPING N~ 
by thouaanda nre known to OJ:tat fn 
-tbhr country bec4uae tboy .ha\le been • 1 d t Bot ~lleved from pain aod 11utrerlog by The 1.1. lial'{llPDY arr ve a • 
taltlo. Lvdla E. Pfokham'a Vege~ble w<><>!l Wedneadliy! (roof New York, In 
g " " b•ll••L :rho ship takes a load or O. Compound. Science lo surgery and · • .... · . 
electrtclty have advanced greatly dur- W. pulp Crom the A. E. R~ed Co. 
fog tho past fifty years: but tTentment - ~ 
or dl1euea by old·!aahlooed root nod The a.a. Hllherwood. a;~. lv;~ nt B ~ . 
herb medlcloea baa .never ~ Im- 'WOOd Wedneada.y from o~re '1-
prond upon. The I~ador of them ·all b4llaat to \ tho :_::_need Co. . 
ta LYdla E. Pinkhams Vegetable Com· • 01 !Ind aalled for Hall-J>QllDd which anor llfly yeara or sue- The .11.1. !\ " 
• fa• and "·eu• \'Ork ...nt 3 pm. yoster· 
ce111 11 tcH!ay recognized 1111 the s tand ~ " ., 
ard remedy ror female Illa and aold day with a IUll cargo and the roLellorl-
lng addltlo1111I passengers: w a 
everywhere for that purpose. Replica ,.._ D M Be k 
to a que11tlonalre recently sent out to 1'ovtlle. LleuL ""m1ios, · · · . c -
60.000 wome,o by tho LU'dla E. Pink- with, Mra. Firth. 
ham Medicine Co. ot Cobourg. Ont. The 1.1. Weatarla arrived thlt morn proved that It henl'llls 9S out of e\'· 
cry 100 women who try It. lan'l lhla log for repairs. and coal • 
n marvelous record for any medicine 
to bold! 
Kyle's Passengers 
T,ho Kyle nrrlYed nt Port aux 
l!asquee this morning. brlni;lng the 
following passengers: ~L Walsh, H . 
Cooper. J . Orlmn. 1. Cole, J. Conwny. 
The a.a. BlruuJcld tiallcd rrbm Port 
t"n!on ycsterdoy, uiklng is.~ qtls. 
Osb.~ 
" --The Edllh M. Cn\•ell has cll'ared 
for Oporto Crom Dutgco, with 33t: 
Qtla codOsl1. 
A. Herbblre. J . Cutrell, J . O' Drlen. The 11cho.'lnl'r Lucy Kemp, hb 
W. ~nnl'd.Y, T. Oruce. L. S . i..nnc. f.nllcd frout E!urfn for llul!Cu 1w~lh 
C:eo. Homer, J. 1-~. Holbrook. T. nml 10•0 (Ilia codfish. 
Mrs. C(lx. C'. Griffin, s. t•'udge, G. Un· 1 -- Stand up, ye toi 
dcrblll. J . 11. Drure. Sc 1.o:incr Snlltl,m has arrived ot St ye Uke era 
\ 1, I' :i~:-er'"<' v. Ith n carito or C'oal. Why clutch an 
Congratulations The ) .1n!:ton 1~ due here this ar~ ir suit and waat 
I 1 nOt,l!l . I 
'l'hl' ,\th omit tl'nders Its h<'art~ I 1 I Why stand to be pl 
tonaatul:Ulons lO n~''· Dr. CO\\'fll'l'lh-l s. s. Pn' f!'C(\ lc:iYes Montrenl De· army of ravens. 
wftjte who to-tin~· c<ll!hrmca hie dght~· crmbn l~t wit h i;encr.il c;uq;o for A. Or hoodwinked fotever by iii 
t1r1h IJ!rthilay. 1 •~. llfcl1m1rn. · die and cant? 
The Bllal.'l•nll J.,enc:ul.' h1 holdh11: an , --- - - Think of tbe wrong ye bear, 
Olhl'r ruectlni:; to-n!1tht If\ the om1·1• or! AUCTION Tllink on the rags ye ~ear, '8!t rti1Ull8llAM 
the Jm perinl Tobntco Company •• when Think on the insults endured rrom ! • 
rc1>orta of th<? Commltt'!i!ll 1111riotn1~ . • your ~irth: l"Tbe coua.tr.y is watching you. Tb N = ~ Co•-
last week wlll bl? rl'celvr,J. nnd nr- .\1' Tllr. xi:r.n . . \l'l'TIO~ :iTOKt'.. T .1. . d · B t ng quit , ... Ja·k· men" • ew • tWa lai'illiii~--01 ing in snow an ram. . e s re , ,.. ... • _., ... , ••-mer· A--•ralflul arrl.ed .,. rnngcmenUJ ror th::- dance On·i!lt ..- 1. 1: :! :'11" (:1m 1•r ~!rel''. r-J - - now ,.,., ... '.~ .. ,. 
Rearing. up heaps or gr~in. This was one of the .numerous, la. port tbla mOrD\DI from Montreal prop!lllecl to s~ au to ~"'~'"'-''''''~<"'''.1 At 3 and 7. 30 'p m. All for the tyrants who grind r~ mCSSllges sent by Unaon men with • gen~• cargo for tho Ortent. ~Ir ldD4DHa ID nltrlDI after&~ 
ill to earth. from alt parts of the country tef The lllt'amcr ,..Ill. take a quant.llY ~r ir flub llJht photo of lbtt. dlDncrl 
MC M d 9 ~ ! nnd Sn111rd"f :ii !l nn1l ;.:10 11.m. t?l:: delegat~ at the F. P. ti. Co·i 11tte1 Ill the Domanloa Iron aud Ste. I 1'A9rty wa• t:iltcn H,. souvenir ur dlrec:l from & Ur 0 S ' We \\ant t \'t'ry 11crson to read this • . CO!l'PQCY Cor Auatranm. l~ 1923 1tbow. • , 'J.: ~ • list amt sr tile nrUclOll you need nr~ Your brain.s a re as keen as the venlttleoxn. resses ·1n a few words the I 11 .. Lrd E•n ;f•h• Conef!rt - I Jn the Oymnaslu.m th\' Commltl(!P PAULIK£ ~I~ 
' ; mcntlOnld then It'll lll\ to )'OU to Ill- brains or our masters I p • ~ If . . ga\·e a 1.1nlcrn )(.'r.ure. Mr. A. J ~ ,t(Od thos:- Aucllona ancl 11n•e mQON'. I ·r ye! t th. e :1pirit in which a Union conven- :.1r. K ' nt, O!IC or lhc :\orlh S~d- Qa\'')' 1111okc on potato rlf!\('a,l'll onll the noted v.1A.J1111Diii 
1 1 Youu;: r.1en's suits nod o•ercoat8, n sw1 tness an s reng Y tion has alwnys been cor.d~c;ted. ncy r.:id lo lune. h~ard Lhe
1 
co~c~rlj VI~~ Prtt1l<lfot T:ilt .:nvc an lnt<.>r ~'.';'\ CREO ~ t l:i .:IN:i untl drl?511 shirts. necktie" s urpass them by r.ar ; ' ~'ith the grave problems confront- t;l'(',•tlc.:isted fkrodm £ngt111.ut1 ~at11r:r"n1~ oistlu~ talk on the ''.1rlo1·~ brc<.dJ of Matinee Satu...:11 .. .0. ~t 
,. hrnces. (.'()) ford, socks and glO\'l!.'I Ye've brave hearts to tcn.:n )'OU to . r· h h Ill' ul!<O p.c c up \\0 .... lifOullr)' llu>1lratcd by the lantern 01• •uty .. } ~ : t:illl<s' nnd i;<.nt's ovNctmts. chll . mg the 1s crmen at t e prcscn • s~ntlou. . • g_....:..1 ~War ~ :c1rcn's oYerco11ts, misses' coats noel laugh at disasters, ·me this ear's Convention was • • • tho ecr~en. a-aaa Cough Cure ', dreases: Jadfcg' blOU80$, skirts ant' Ye vastly outnumber your ty- ti • y . • . • f1u1ro (I:' Off . Thil n 11ot1c llllon1l Reds cup • ha~ All seats 1h Pit ••• .-: 
. . conducted with more seriotl.. H 1 d 1 d b•<!n won t'it~ Y<'ar by )tr. Err.,1 I I toys' woollen 15uft11 knitted :icrlms rants 1n wnr The atc:amor 11.ui;er on arr vl' .. F' t R Balcony ~ \'Oilcl!: cottons. sllks. l)J°fc.3lcs. rnrn • ' d thought than any other previous 1 'l'O t t lerday afternoon rrom I Munn. The White IA'i;horot1 cup "' 1rs OW ,.~ .. 
I nl'leus. ollctoth (tnble nod stJtlr) : Why. then. like co\\'arJs stlln : convention. ;ell· 1:1a~d 1 with a cargo ' or Iron oru Pred tl"nt \\' llllanui, White Plymoulli Balance Balcony ••• 
: :ctullt e-0non11. tnl>lc linen, rancy ll\blf Using not 1'rain or hanci, -- tnr the JloJJ:lnlon Iron and Steel Rock cup 11>' !\Ir. llt.'rbcrt Wint<'!'. 0 h t Chai ~; l'loths, aheelJI, countcrp:ims nn" Thankful like dogs whe n they The only real rishermen's organ· Comptiny. It la understood that tho Brown ~:;!lorntt cup I.Ir Cupt. C~il· re es ra I'S 
, ,blankt'l3, ho.rdwaro and enamelware throw you o bone?' ization in the country. and. RP· steamer will mlll<e another trlu be-I hllo,·:, Go\'frnment H:use~f:h:n~ ~~: Orchestra Rese 
C h' . ; .A tlg lot Xmas Toya nnd"Faoey o :aaa Wh.at riitht have .the)' to .t~-ke parently, the only body of . any ~-rnl'e:> -·Sfl>'t1dno~ryA abncdfor~ab1nbneo.1,nntdr~ ~~~I :.:::'o':'1p~n~o:!r.c~:h by D )fr: Jnml'11 Oug tn g ~~ l ~T·we.re°.. .. an,.d a big 1tGck of Coo.t!n;1 aui! 1 k ~ .., " ~ ~ .. ~ ,.. "" , Things th:u ye to1 to ma e · . kind to get down .to real discus- fl'rrcd lo olhl?r aerclse for the win- 1 Pike, Crabbcs Station. A record a:: 
" l(now ye not. wo~kers, that all •~ sion and to search for 11 line l'I tcr. lttndanco a} the st.ov. Is expected to 
" .. , We 'll"sh to tn(orm our cu1tomn. _ 
your o'Wn !' real action on the matter of • • • oh;ht. 
I 
Stops 
B ttt ~ that thl• la tho Ju t lot or T,..eede fo• I d a 0 8 ~, tbo naaou. •• national problems. the F. P. U. ('•out ror :\'enfoundl1u1 rr.. f I . 'bTt . s. s . Ebrholm with I\ cati;o •1r • Th . . t• k t Rise in your might. brothC'rs, bent keen I)' ee s its responsi I I '! I :} ~('('lL'\ cont. 1:1l!ccl yesterday tor I c wanm,~g tc e . o~ tf'Dtlh(' tral•I• Nllllil•tl ...... 
-- i At no longer; the eyes or the country. The Cl)n· Ne·wroundlaod port11, Tho 1tl!11mor.'~oll~:Royce, the Champion and raa pttpare,.. ~1111b 1• 
Aslembl!I in mas.~es throughout \!ention realised thRt the countr·1 took eighteen hundred eeYenty-rtw Pig, will . be drawn tomorrow P~1iert In C~• ••.•rtett ~le ti': 
the whole land; was watching its movements and ton11. l<Saturdav) afternoon at 31l'rllt' or 'plto~ ~R w ta• 
· • · , ·. · f tttehr t'REE oar. pnll)Mdllll, •\na1 
Show these incapahles .,,ho are the ench delegate. felt that his. du. v' Mr. J ohn Abbott. L\tH.A . arrl n ·11 ~~clock m. the ~Td O JODr B.,.,a• att Worth." tlQaf'llloa· 
• stropgcr WRs not to rail the country s re:i! rrnm l'r:,ovfllta by yeetel'day's ex- '''rade by Hts Worshao Mayor altt," 11..a of bandre411 of ear 1111tc't"'•· 
When workers and idle·rs con· interest. j 1 r:~•· and wll b~ 10 town until ne:tt took, assisted by Mr. Geo. nd 11t11de11tl'o Tb• •ettet of HC'ff'•' I• 
r d h II d 1 1 sundar. I Kearney. Anybody interest- "Do It now." Po11't lose tllh '9'' ~r-
ronte • ' stan . Th.r. pas t hns shown them thev I ed . rd' II . •ted to be portualtr. .Ut•nd tile wlat•r·. , .. ,. 
Through castle, court and hall, , , 1 · IS, CO 18 V mvt nlabt or mall toanttl. THt: l \IT· Over their acres alt could not expect _to p~ense cert.un • 1 • EAtll DA\' present. Winning number 1 ED Bl'Sl~ESS ('OLLEOE. \·lrh•r'a On~:--d we'll press like the WR\'CS classes, who!'e ObJCCt IS to destr(' y . - I I th I Will be announced in Mon· HnlL (Spod n.utNq Tiie~ Th1tr. 
'&e ~ . the Union. Thev koow as soon ns llu whu Q\'t'r)' morn og p an5 e I a y' ti Friday!', 7.IO to .... ,...) ... (I. llrf· UL..11t-...;;.t1.;_~ t or the se11, h h •. r h b h tra111!acllon11 ot tho day. aud Collow1
1 
8 8 papers. · LF.R lr C S.. PrlaelpaL 
na• _....,, Claiming the wealth we've t ey get t e praise 0 t at unc out t.hat plan, carrlca on a th~•d --o--- I · · ·-·--------
In acl1, under tbe made of men, their Union is no lonSi?er which wlll rulde him through the lay Aak your Grocer tor WF.STRrn~ --- · - - · 
PiG'rilloas of Sictfon 228 of the E d" t•, .1 . t d . the "Fishermen's Protect·,·c Un- br1utb oc tho moat buay life. The IGOLDES SYBrP. noY 16,Zl.!wk11 TO l...ET - A Stable. Apply St.· Joll)l't Manidpal.Act, 1921, to 5 0 0 0 0 n mg ne spo1 er s ra e' . Ion" I order!)· ar~~ngomt'nt or hl11 Umc Is to ., Fi.Id Stl'fft. 
rnlse die appraisement of proper- j ' Labor shall triumph nnd mankind • _ 1 l.k'l 11 rayl of light. which darts ti- • :-
,(y within the Municipality or St. be free I I 1 sell uirougti aJI hl11 occupatlon11. But ····················~··••llfi"i Jobn'a made during the present · H . ELLIOTT, There are othe~s than the! • w~o.1 where no ptun 11 aid. where the dJa-
1'*· · The Court ".ill be held in RE o B RI c K ~ h t th u ne n I "' ... thO Municipal Cham rs, City 1, 
1 
Port Albert Oct. I st I 023. "'.ate mat ers wi a gen 1 1 • posat or tlme la. surrendered mer vY 
Hall, Duckworth S'treet, on every I } " h ' ·' t t"rest. . to the cha.nee or lncldeota. all thl~• $iD 0 0 lawful day during the month or The .promenade band concert heldl . The Convention ear~~tly ~~(~~u~.~:iu;0::!!::r 1;, ~~=trl~u~ ~ • 
of
l>ecem2.30ber next,and~tween the hours I H"1"d and Snft In the Prince'• Rink Inst night by t~e . sought to forward the real inter· nor review. 
p.m. .. p.m. I ' Mount Cuhel Dand. was well a.tteo - ests or the coµntry, feeling that -----!>---- l 
Dated at St. john's this 24th i ed. A proRTllln. of dance music wu were the workingmen protected. ~onru~ OF WORK 
day or November, 1923. I rendered which was mueb enjoyed. I: d t 
F. J. MORRIS. I H J St bb i C I • • • l""d encouraged in the battle of Y&e, life ta m t tor worle, an 
, EU DAWE, enry • 3 0, ADVERTISE nr'0TtlJ .1life. the others would too be ::.:~~~ ~: l:b~~:.: ;::e::d ~: 
nov24,6i Reviaors.1ill•••••••.,.•1011rillllfi 1 _EVE~JKG ADVOC.lT benefited. nlghl comes when no man can wo\)t. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 -- ~~~~~~.~~~~~ 
Newfoundland Government Railway! 
I 
· ·~l FREIGHT NOTICE 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
The date of acceptance of freight for the above route 
from Friday, November 30th, to Monday, December 3rd. , 
ha!' been ch:mged 
' s.s. SAGONA 
IDJMBERMOUTH-BAT'J'LE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Pasengers leaving St. john's on Express J p.m. Sun~ay. Dec. 2nd, will connect with S.S. 
Sagona at Humbermouth for usual ports of call enroute to Battle Hr. 
I • 
The Union is not a selfish body. 8'lf a para41t¥.u:lf~£1' leu Fourle-'/• 
They realise there are others wh<1 =-~~~=,~~~fh•:d 1~=~ 
have rights In this country. They lated or aU.--o~r; Slft' •~·paradise. 
·know the Union's power, and, the aPotht1l1 ot_ \S'llf.1~•:. · iu Cla~e 
!realizing it, they have ever dis- calla ll......Cbarles Klllple1. 
played consideration for others. ~' '"T""-Y ~ 11 .... • 
I "Be - 1·k " " ... . , ..... - 0 • 111 •••• a we•• strong, quat ye 1 e men. 1 w•o lntnd to .. cer th c.-....w.1 l When Union men are Inwardly Nllfllt StlMol to c .. •IP& u.. ,_.. 
convinced or the justice or Onion- HI• of tile tena. Mu'" 
ism and have faith not only in for •lttlt, tf~ 11ee11 • ...._ 
their leader, but In . their dele· ! •n. ·~ ~ "":. 
gates, certainly Providence wiU. ;::-.,., la Utt s,.. 
bless the work of their hands. I .. ~~ · IT XOW" ... ,... 
wtH • ' '1'111 · UIQT.BD 'lnf8. PERSO~TAL. I IH88 fOLLIOI. ...... CJalM, P. '..!:, I a. •tJTL•.. Jl.t'.8.. PrlaelJiaL,.... 
'he tblrd tourn.,. of tlael 11ter1tab 
Mr. R. o. wtuor, II.ff.A.. arrfftd 1erles ot auctao. f0rt1-1"9 ltetft88 
111 tlae Glt7 b1 •Qrtea hit DIPt tlae It o. c. A. uc1 C. a f. clabl 'ftl 
fl"Clal CJambo. llr. wta10r ntunld t:> pl.qed lut al1bt ta, tlae c. a J. rooma 
W~• aft.11' t1ae •.P.17. Conn•·iaDll an eiaJapble ... ,... wu .,.at. 
tloa eloeed 1ut week. The llnai renll9 uOw.d tlaal tlae C. 
a t. t9h lpla U.. YlcCGn. wblllt 
. • ~:~""' ~nx u.. ~.,.,..a.,....._....,. 
~· aott~,wo!W 1IJ' ~· earaelt. 
• ' I 
Worth of Toys ·Given .. Away 
FREE 
To the little boy or girl of 12 years or under who 
writes the best "Toy Request Letter" to S•nta Claus. 
First ttrlze :. : $10.00 werth fJf Toys 
. . . 
Second Prize : : 5.00 worth of toys 
AU entries must be addressect: 
"TOY .RBQtJa'l' uh~ . 
C/ o TllB ROYAL ~ro. 
the 
